
GENERAL NEWS.

A WIDOW'S SHOCKING SUICIDE.

Supposed to Have Been Caused Through
Anxiety and Affliction Uther Cas-

ualties and Events.
Miss Emma Sidney, the widow ofJas.

C. Siduoy, formerly a well-know- n archi
tect et I'uiiaueipuia, couimiweu tmuiuu
early Friday morning at 1707 North
Trcnt.v.sftRnntl street, bv catting her
throat with a razor. The unlorruuate
woman is supposed to have been driven
to by domestic trouble and
while temporarily deranged. She had been
with her daughter Emma, stopping tem-

porarily with Mrs. S. II. Marion, a friend,
in whoso house the terrible deed
was committed. Mrs. Sidney had
a severe fall about two weeks
ago, and was found lying at the
loot et the btairs in a partially insensible
condition. For a week afterward she
cnnplaincd of her head, and at times her
n.ind appeared to le not auogeuiei t
balanced. She spoke to several fnends
of trouble with one of her sous, and ex-

hibited great mental distress wheu lalk-:u- g

on the subject. A lew days ago, Mrs.
Sidney discovered a razor belonging to
Mis. Marion's son, concealed behind a
clock in a back sitting room on the second
II .r. She asked whether it was always
i, j.t there, but nothing was thought of

. ,. r.mark at the time. Ou Thursday
mi?bt Mrs. Sidney retired rather later
than usual, and Mrs. Marion remained in
.. .: 1.. ...:.1 ...lit-- to,-- , ductile room uuiu iicaiiy iuiuuiSm., ......,
moining Mrs. Marion's son had occasion to
pass through this room and was horrified to
see the dead body of Mir. Sidney lying in
a pool of blood near the sofa. Her throat
was cut almost from ear to ear The jug-

ular vein had not been seveied. and death
had evidently been caused by loss of blood.

The dead woman was very scautily elotlad
and had cvideutly icmoved some el her
night clothing after securing the inzoi.
then scaled herself near the sofa and
drawn the keen bladed weapon acres-- her
throat. When diseoveied :4ic had been
dead several hours. Information was at
once given to tin- - police, and the coroner
was notified. Ail is quest was held Fi d i.Y

morning.
Mrs. Sidiiyr. tragic death is pi el ably

attributable to seveial cau.-o- s. Her bus
band was pioniinent among architects and
surveyors hall a d r.'n years a no, and
enjoyed the reputation of having designed
the plans for a large Dumber of noted
building. Whou quite a boy ho disting-
uished himself by drawing and designing
the ground plan i;r a pert of the Lauiel
Hill' cemetery, lu latoi ears hn devoted
the greater past of his time to building,
aim "eight ears ago bis income wa est i

mated to be m the newlibiiilnKid oi t-- M
--

hoi the site elper auuuni. Ho planned
ea Giovc, now known as tape .May

Point, and did .similar woik in
Ti.in.l:i an.l other nuts et the
juth. He designed the peculiar arehi- -

4tture of llamilutn Oisstou s resilience,
et Broad aud Master streets About two
'.eats ago Mr. Sidney went ou a roof to
i iisjiect"some work and was seized with

eitigo. He fell to the ground and died
.1 few hours later. This, taken with the
t..et that his lhiaucia.1 ailaiis were not in
:.. prosperous a condition as supposed,
ptoved a gieat shock lo his widow, who,
in September, lSsl, sold her house,
1 !? Xnrih .Seventeenth street, and
went to live with her son, at Rail-
way, N. J. Sho returned to Phila-
delphia alter a time, and paid a visit to
Mrs. Msuion about three- months ago. It.

is ;,icMiiucd that her husband's .sudden
death and the anxiety consequent upon
her domestic troubles all'ected her mind
and led to her untimely eud. Mrs. Sid-

ney's daughter was in Gerniantown when
her mother's dead body was discovered,
and knew nothing et what had happene 1

until advised by message. She returned
to .Mrs. .Marion's house almost frantic
with grief, aud is now suUoiing from ex-

treme nervous pi est ration.

TJIfc 1KIS11 T1MJUIH.BS.

An lutportant Arrest In IHiblin O'HrleiiaiuI
Harrington tJo to Jail.

A man named Sniitlt.au cmployeo of the
board of woiks, was arrested Friday at.

Dublin, in connection with the conspiracy
to murder government oflioials. This ar-i- cst

is regarded as important. It is stated
that Smith, who woiked in the castle yard
kept the vigilance committee posted when
tltev were hatching the plot to blow up a
part of the. castle with dynamite. A diving-- ;

bell and heavier diunges man iteuaouoo
employed arc to be used in the riugs-en-

basin ill the search for the knives of the
assassins now undergoing examination.
Mr. Harrington, secretary of the organiz-
ing committee of the National League,
was convicted at Mullugar last month of
the charge of using intimidating language
in a spaech at a public meeting aud sen
teuccd to two monriis linprisituniuin.,
without hard labor, was arrested at the
National League rooms jestcrtlay to uu-derg- o

his sentence.
At Loudon, under the regulations of the

Ivilmaiuham jail, Messrs. Uavitt, Healy
anil Cuiuu are subjected to solitary con-

finement for 22 hours daily, and are allow-

ed two hours exorcise together.
chief secretary for Ireland, ou

i- - .ving these facts submitted to him in the
louse of Commons to day, merely said

that, thov were allowed every accommoda
tion that their health required.

The sentences passed at Cork against
John O'Bricu and Hodnett, to
two month's imprisonment, aud against

Gilhooly, to three month's im-

prisonment, for using intimidating lan-

guage against landlords Uavo been con-firme- d.

A riot occurred at Limerick l'nday
among the dock laborers and several per-

sons were injured. A number of rioters
have been arrested.

TlllS aiCtiUISB. AT ECKLEV.

A Man Who l'rotesses to Know tlio Fact
Surrenders Himself.

Important developments in the Eckley
murder case have just come to light at
Wilkesbarro. A young inau named Mur-

phy surrendered himself on Wednesday
tit Mavop Dntwilcr. et Unioutowu, and
information received since makes it more
than possible that ho has important
information. It will be remembered
that about thrco months ago, while a
party of Hungarians were having a social
time at a miijhbor's house in Eckley,
they were molested by a party of drunken
Irishmen, who, just for the fun of the
thing, shot one of the Hungarians aud
mortally wounded one of the women.
Murphy told Mayor Dctwilcr that his
conscience worried him ; that be imagined
everybody was about to lay bands on him
aud that ho thought it best to surrender
to the authorities and establish his inno-

cence. Murphy says ho knows of the
shooting, but that ho took no hand in it.
A thorough investigation will be insti-

tuted at ouco with the hope of bringing
the whole murderous party to justice

NEWS MOTES.

Miscellany From the Morning Malls.
A light among " claim jumpers " is re-

ported at Devil's Lake, Dakota, in which
two men have been killed.

A Swede, named Hanson, being jealous,
shot and slightly wounded a girl named
Collum, and then shot himself dead, in
JIcKeesport, Pa., yesterday.

The business portion of Knight Lauding,
in Yolo county, California, was destroyed
by fire yesterday morning. A man named
Dinividat was burned to death. Tho losses
on property are $50,000.

Official returns for January in Michigan
indicate that all kinds of cattle are in fine
condition throughout that state. It is
feared, however, that the wheat has been

a'syhC

bamaged by alternate freeziug and thaw-in- g,

or been " smothered " by late snow.
An engine and smoking car of a train

were throw from the track near --Etna en
the Pittsburgh and Western railroad sta-

tion last oveuinjj. The engineer J. C. Coo-
per, and the fu email Edward Body of
Pittsbjurgb, were fatally scalded. The pas-
sengers were roughly shaken up, but none
were severely injured.

An Alabama Highwayman.
J. D. Houston, the tax collector of Law

rnnce county, Ala., while on Ins way
Friday to Moulton, the county seat, with
S4,00, was stopied in a lonely part of the
road by a man who graspeu ine ornue,
and, pointing a revolver, said : "Old man,
I don't want to hurt you, but I must. have
your money." Houston dismounted, and
the robber searched his pockets, securing
.$:j,()00. $1,000 which Houston had placed
ii.'his hoot leg escaped detection. Taking
the collector's horse the robber rode off,
and has not been seen since. He wore a
i.t..ir mid-- ami i rfosRi-ihei- l bv Houston
as being short and stoutly built, aud
coaisely dressed.

.snooting His Wife and Uiuineir.
Henry Sheldon, of Illinois, married a

voting lady in Livingstou county, New
York, about three months ago. After
visiting her relatives six weeks they sep-

arated and ho returned to Illinois. This
week ho came East in search et her and
found her at his brother's house in Exe
ter, Otsego county. N. Y. Thursday night
hd visited her. and after a few words shot
her twice. Ho then jumped on a liorse

"':. ;gar
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and after riding a mile, went into a barn
and .shot himself Ho died instantly.
His wife's injuries are thought to lit;

fatal.
Slopping Hay For the Cattle.

Larfii iitiantitics of hav have been
shipped over the Union Pacific road for
the purpose of feeding the cattle herds
upon the Piatt Valley ranges aud those in
Western Wyoming, where the grass is
snowed under. Trains on the Denver
Short Line are compelled to run slow, as
the caMle take to the track ou their way
to water, and cannot be driven oil" into the
snow banks.

Si:iililii' AIlair.it a Tarty.
Pining a row at. a party in Furnessville,

I'oitor county county, Indiana, .Martin
Parker stabbed a young man named
Lobkc, in the head with a knife, making
a frightful wound. The knife stuck in
the head. Parker then stabbed his host-

ess, Mi.s. Hod Ice. aud was himself beaten
bv the company. Lebko died. Parker
has tied.

Sult'iilnof tlio Wllo til a Star-Koiite- r.

Mrs. II. M. Yaile, wife of one of the
defendants in the Star Route case, died
yesterday at Independence, Kansas. It is
stated that death resulted from an over-

dose of mo' phine taken the night befoio.
A sealed letter was found in her bureau
addressed to her husband, who will leaeh
home from Washington to day.

The I'.tsslon l'lay Nol to be Allowed.
u New York, Corporation Conusel

Andrews, in an opinion rendered to Mayor
Edsou Friday, declared that the public
rehearsal of the "Passion" play could not
be allowed, as Mr. Morse had no license.

Tito wnipplns-l'o- st Kor iv
Mr. Roosevelt has introduced a bill in

the New York Assembly establishing a
whipping-po- st for the indicting of punish-
ment upon men who beat their wives and
children. The bill is similar to the Dela
ware law.

Household Market.
DA I It V.

ISllMer IS

(hip cheese, '.cups
Col I age ehecsc. ! pieces
Dutch eheenclfl liimn

1'lltTI.TRV.

Chickens pair (live)
" ?l piece (cleaned)

Pigeon. :jpr
Wild Hiieks jl pr
Tin I c y.--, live

" cleaned, fl t
Ducks cleaned
(esc live

VB(11TAHL!:S.

Iean, Lima, V It
carrots nmncli
Cabbage, 'Jl head

. Head salad.. ..................... ...
Potatoes $. pic

" "$ bus
sweet I'otuloes J-- pic
Onions fl K pk
Radishes 3'buneii
Soup tleans 3 ijt
Salsily V i'ti licit
Turnips 1 tl
Celery pr. bunch

MI8UKU.ANKOUB.
Apple Rutl- -r V Hi
Sweet Cider. $1 gal
Eggs 3il lez ........................
Lard 1 lb. ................. ........
Mince Meat V H'

I'aitns.
Apples, ?? V, pic
Il'iuattas 1 doz
ChestnuH, iP t
Cranberries, f it
Cocoannts each
Currants, dried, jl lb

Dried Apples ?1 it" reaches 1,1 it
Giii pes i3 D

L mons doz
Oranges in doz

FISH.
Mack I'.ass. "ft B.

Catfish $l ft
Cod fl 8
Mullets, y S

1'ike 1 Bi

lcrch..."I toelc
Smelts, Ifl 1!

Salmon $ B

S'la ................... .............
Suckers.. ..................

JlltATS.
licet 1 qt. front

" hind
Uoef Steak,?! ft.

" Roast (rib) w m
" " (clniek) Jl Bi

" Corned, ft lb....
" Dried, 1 ft

Uologna dried
itacoii t' B

Ham. sliced, 1 Q

Ham, whole 13 Bi

Ijanih p lb.... .......... ......
Mutton t Bj ,

lork 1 U

Shoulder '(? B

Sausage ?1 fi
" smoked H &

Veal 1 uj...... ........ ....." .....
I'udiling.....
Whole Hog 11 B

oi:ain.
Corn HI bus
Cloverseed, 1 bus -

Klour P qr
Corn meal, 13 jt
Oatmeal fl Hi

Hay Tinicthy ?1 ton
" Clover Ifl ton

Oats 13 bus
Rye 5ft bus
Tunothj Seed bus
Wheal 1s bus
Klaxseed, 1J1 bus....
Hungarian, ft bus
Orchard Grass, V bus
Jlemp, 1 bus
Herd Grass, 1,1 pus
Rape Seed, II bus
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stiller constant headache, depression et
longing lood and not being able to

when put before you. gnawing pains in
the stomach, lassitude and general feeling
et but capital joke to lind that
llurdoek l.loocl Hitters remove these symp-
toms and only costs 1. For sale by II. R.
Cochran, druggist. and North

The true malarial antidote: see advertise-
ment of Simmons Kcgulalor.

Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continue

to sutrer day after day with Dyspepsia.
Complaint. Constipat'ion, Sour Stomach,

Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S lreeof cost it it
does not or them. Price. 7j cents.
Sold by H H. Cochran, and 139 North
street, Lancaster. Icdll cod5

Economy.
A may be spent in Ineffectual

medicines when by applying Thomas' Kclec-tri- e
OH speedy and economical cure be

etrccted. In ca-e- s et rheumatism, lame bick,
ailments.or pains of every description,

it relief. For sale by II. I!.
Cochran, and North
street.

lAUUAINS IN WATCH CLOCKS
Chains. Spectacles. &c. Keimirlnsr

oi an Kinus win my personal nuen-tto- n.

WEBER, No. North
street. Kemcmbcr name and number. Di-rea-

opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvan a
railroad dec 'JS

JHEDICAX..

From the Toledo

SURPRISING EFFECTS
OF EXTRACT OP CELERY AND

CHAMOMILE UPON
MUtVOUS SYSTEM AM DIGESTIVE

OKUaNS.
AS ISiVAKIAULY ritOllllt'KU II IK.
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2(10
Sffiliu

non-nes- a;

relieve

fortune using

atlords Instant

Rings.

LOUIS 159& Queen

li'djg

Blade.

C. W. UENSON'H CKLKKY AND

CHAJM031II.K PILLS.

They have been tested time anil lime again,
and always with satisfactory Till--

preparation iustjncets the necessities of the
ca-- e. Let me state just what my rills are
made to cure, and what they have cured and
will cure ; Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sick Head-

ache, Nervous Headache. Dyspeptic Head-

ache, Sleeplessness, Paralysis ami Dyspepsia.
These diseases are all nervous disease.-- . Nerv-
ousness embraces nervous weakness, irrita
tion, despondency, liielancholv.andii restless,
dlssalislled, miserable state oi mind and body,
liideserihalxe.

These are some et lhcyiiiptoiii.H el nervous-
ness ; now, to be Jnllj icstored to health and
happiness is priceless boon, and yet, for Ml

cents, you can satisfy yourself that there it
lor you. and ter r, at the very furthest

that on re can be fully seemed. These Pills
uie all ihev are represented to be, and :uo
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137 139 Queen
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cure
137 Queen
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bodily

druggist. 137 139 Queen

KS,

receive

depot.

THE

results.

a
a

euro

guaranteed to give satlslacllon if used :is
ami will cure any ease.

Sold bv all dru!.'i;i-t.- s. Price, to cents a box.
Depot. KM North Kulaw St., ISaltimoie, Mil.

lly mail, i we boxes lor f I, orslx boxes fori'-.'-P,

to any address,

DH. C.w7 BENSON'S
New Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

....$l.C0l.(Ki

SKIN
Is Warranted to (Jure

EUZKJIA, TKTTKItS, HUMOUS, 1XKI.AM

MATIOS. MILK CltUST, Al.li UOUCIl
JSC.M.Y .ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OK

II MR AND SCAI.r, SCROKUI--

ULCERS, TENDER IrCMlNUS
AND rlMl'LES,

on all puis i 1 the body. It makes the skin
while, solt and sniolh: removes Ian and
Heckles, and is lite niisr toilet dressing in tiik
woiu.it. Elegantly put up. Two bottles in one
package, consisting el both Internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All first class druggists have II. Trice. $1 per

.package.
V. K. CKI'ITKNTON, 115 Kitllou street. New

tork. is wholesale agents ter Dr. C. W. J'.on-sou'- s

remedied.

T)KIIKU'M UINGlil

One Fool Among Hanj
VVRKCKKD I'.Y HIS UNTKMfKRKD AM- -

Ill'ilON A I.IGHTHOUftK OM
TUK MlOAlYi.

"1 ought l have stopped live years lielote I

did ; but 1 thought it wouldn't amount toauy- -

itiinir. so I kept on. 1 was a lool. of cours- e-

HI

hut who isn't, when ambition and the chance
oi making money spurs him on ' I only hope
1 shill gel. wen eiiougn ui oif;es anutin-- i

square meal sometime witltoitt a rebellion 111

mv stomach."
The speaker was one. el the best known civil

eic'iiieersand mining experts in 'his country:
Itardv byttalurea-abullal- o. but broken down
by hard si udv and the mereile-- s ad
ministered to his initio and body by his own
baud during the earlier part et his career. At
fifty It is piemnluiely gray, bent in iorni and
dtsitiriled. Dyspepsia diil it Dvspep-i- a, the

ed curse et the Aineileai! in every
depiirtmi nt et toil.

"I am thirty-liv- e years old." writes Mr,
CliarliM II. Walts, et West somets I'lilnam
county, N. V., and had uu tiered from dyspep-
sia lor lilteen ycais. Tried everj thing. At
last gave I'.Macctt s uisor.a aoisiu a cuain-- i

show what itcottlUdo lor me. 11 proven u
abililv by curing 1111:. 1 reconimeinl it to all
who sire sullcting Irom this dreadful
Mr. G. K.Cole, druggist, olCatntel. X. ., cer-
tifier, 'n the truth el Mr. Watt's sLiUetnent.

Gloom despondency, lio;ieleisiie- -, disgust
with all labor. sleephssnes-4- , horrid dreams to
render licdt.iue like the hour of execution l a
criminal I hesc are some et Dyspepsia's loot-l- it

tut- - Tlie Dyspeptic knows wbal Coleridge
ineanVwheii he stiid : "Night is my hell"
I'AitKiai's GiNor.K Towie cures Dvspesia, puri-liesth- e

Itlood, tlispeives Ilheunintlsin and all
chronic ailments. Prices, .VI cents and fl a
liottln Hiscox ii Co., New lorlc.

HOSTBTTBRS

Til

CURE

CELEBRATED

EH BUT

Invalids, broken down In health ami spirits
by chronic a, or sull'ering from the
terrible exhaustion that follows the M tucks el
acute, disease, the testimony et thousands
who have been raised as by a miracle from a
similar stale et prostration by Ilosietter's
Stomach Hitters, is a sure guarantee, that by
the same means you, too, may be strengthen
ed and restored.

For sale by all Druggist3 and Dealers gen-
erally,

1 JENSON'S l'OKOUS 1'L.ASTEKS.

rOSlTlVKLY CURKD UY

n
II

Em

Back Ache
GapcineForousFlasters

Boasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
i;eeaue they possess all the merit of the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-lu- l

and active vegetable combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative and counter-irritan-t elleets.

SECOND.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by the

S'1

THIRD.
llecauso they are the only plasters that re-

lieve painatoucc.
FOURTH.

Recause they will positively cure diseases
which other remedies will not even relieve.

FIFTH.
Because overS.OOO physicians and druggists

have voluntarily testiiicd that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines lor ex-
ternal use.

SIXTH.
Because the manufacturers have received

the only medals ever given lor porous plasters

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Mamupacturinq Chkmibts, New York.

SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
I'rico 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BTJWON PLASTER.
UHAS. N. CB1MBMON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, solo agent .or Ur. C. W. Ben-
son's Kemcdics, to whom all orders should
be addressed,

4

r't.BS & KAtBVUN, CLOTB1KBS.
'.A. . nTWaiV r a a i. a iiilv mrtArTf trv

Having gotten through taking account stock wc .are lf 'r'" ,1, iL Iu.X
Dollars

to--

A

of
Worth of IIExVVY and fiUSWUAL waium jiaui.mAunvi.uu.u. , ,-.- -.... -- ,,-. ,:" -

sacrifice without regard to cost, and among the same are several iiunaren uvbtoi nwi ib""- - in.mi.iu4-t.-- i mumi- -

facturo all our own Clothing.
Wo are also prepared to make up to order for DAYS Suits to Order at quite a discount order to;ove foino

goods sfdl hand. Excellent Styles and Good Goods. Wo do this to make room for a Large Stock of andheavy on
SUMMER GOODS we are busy manufacturing. Persons in need of Clothing, either Rcady-Ma- do or Made to Order, can do well

by callin" at CENTRE II ALL, NO. 12, E. KING ST., Lancaster, Pa , and secure bargaiua.

MYERS & RATHFON.

ItEJjWIOUH.

mil.KIMIN HAI1IST CIHJKCM KEV. J.j It. Soule. pxstor. rreachinsou Sunday at
Vi a.m. and p.m.
m.

uo no

,,i

"J a.
d.fcw

KKFOKMKH. SKKVICKS
tHKttV at 10 a. in. and 'A V- - m. Sunday-

-school at Yji p. til.

F

buuility school

IlIVISK

lltST ItAITIST, EAST CIIKSTNUT ST.
Kev. W. O. Owen, pastor, berviees al iu4

a. in. anil 7 p. in. Kuinlay seuooi ai. v; p. i".
The )ullic invited to attend.

I .UICST M. K. ClTlIItCH, NIHtTH HUKK
V street. The audience room of the chureli
will be reopened to morrow. I'reachlnby the
pastor. Iter. W. C. Itobiuson. Sunday sehoo
at h p. in. I'raycr meeting ou Weiluesday
cvenlii at X,Z o'eloclc.

- icaci:J
KVitNUKLIUM' I.UXHKKAN,

Noilh Oneen street, corner of James'
I ter. I.'. K. Uoimi. n.istor. Iteuulai' liioriuiiK
and evening services at 10::i) A. m. and 7:15 p.
in. Sunday school at - p. in.

(IKAV1AN.-.- I. MAX HAKK, 1'ASTOK,
10K ii. m., latany and sermon ; 'l p. in.

Sunday selioou; SA p. in., evening service.
All cordially invited.

VLIVKT HAI'IISTJ C. A.

at

CI1UKCII Y. M.
Rooms. Rev. M. I'niyite, pastor.

Preaching ut loj a. in. Subjeet " God's
Method of Dealing Oilcnsive to the Pride et
Man." S1111dayschool11lip.nl.

T)KKSKYTi:UIAN rKKAUlllNM IN THE
I nioriiiiig and evening at the usual hours,
by the pastor, Rev. .las. Y. Mitchell, D. D.

MEMORIAL. UllAI'Kt.1)Ki:SUYTKi:iAN Iliitnc. pastor. Kvening
-- crvice at "'(p. 111. sabbath school at 1:45 p.
111. Prayer meeting on Tiiinsoay evening.

MT, .IAiMI-- . IIOI.Y COMMUSIW.N AT 8
i and Morning service nt 10M a. 111. Kven
ing Player at 7' p. 111.

OT. PAUI.'S M. Ii. CUUKCI1, S. JUKKN ST.
V) Rev. A. I. C0II0111. pa-te- r. Preaching at
li': a. in. and 7l,i p. m. Sabbath school at
l;i. 111. I'myer meeting 011 Wednesday
evening at 71, o'clock.
Tt AI.KM CHURCH OK GUI! I'KISACJMINU
C morning and evening by the pastor. Rev.
11. '.elgenluss. Kvening subject "Tne Object
of God in the Tree et Ldlc." On account 01
the nineral el one et the scholars at 2 o'clock,
there will be no Sunday school.

T. I'AIJI.S ItlitfOKMKH OlVIISi: MKK-vic-

S at WlA a. 111. and VA V- - m. Prayer
meeting at t! p. in. Sunday school at l p. in.

OECtlNIln
Oran

KVANJ1EL.1CAL. CUUltCH
English), North Mulberry street, above

ige, Rev. .1. C. Kniue, pastor. Treadling
orrow at 10)4 a. m. aud 1'A p. 111. Sunday

school at p. in.

.MHIN'.S i.iiuiaiiifl taiuktii- .-
Prcaching morning anu even

ing by ttte pastor, iiev. pyivaiiin omii. "
a series lo the young sullied, "Mar-

riage." Seats free. All welcomed, hu inlay
school a lh V- - ". Gotwald missioti school
at i p. 111.

"

rpilK WOMEN'S IBHIPKB-- X

ance Union will meet to perfect their 01- -
i.,ii n ncvt '1'iiesdav alternooti at.

halt pat 15 o'clock, in tnc basement et the
Duke street M. K. church. New members will
be received, and arrangements made lor tu-tu- re

meetings.
"itETHELllllUnCH OF GOO

UNION G. W. Keilhaiiier. pastor. Preaching
ill 10V a. 111. and 1 p. 111. by the Rev. II. Bru-
nei- cTithe P. M.diurch, of Roxbuiry, Frank-
lin eoiintv. Pa. The tevival in this eliuieli
com in ucs" with interest. Hsperiencc meet-
ing at (i:l. p. 111.

AirST nnssioN, ai. k. vuai'el.. chak- -

W lotto street below Lemon. Preacliing
at 1(1:30 a. in. and 7:W p. 111., by the pastor, nev.
It. F. Powell. Sunday school at, VA p. 111.

Young people's and children's praise meet-
ing at IMO p. in. All are welcome.

SUlt UUUI1B.

WAri', .SlliYMl 41 cu.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Linens und Housekeeping Goods

OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

Watt, Stand & Co.

Are now show ing the largest and best-selecte- d

stock et
P.LKACHKD AND UNP.LKACHKD TAKLK

LlSliAS,
TURKKY-RH- DAMASKS

And TAHLK COVERS,

TOWKLS, NAPKINS and IVOYLIES,

of 38:J,

Prices

That has ever been shown in this city.

SPECIAL BARGAINS :

100 do.. TOW ELS al Ic. each.
SO do.. All-Lin- en TOW ELS al 10c. each.
50 do.. Ext TOWELS at lic each.
iido.. Knotted Fringe DAMASK TOWELS at

25c. each.
r.0do..moreoltluT,otumousGRAPE-RORDE-

TOWELS at ioc. each.

Wc arc oll'ering the balance el our Slock et

Blankets, Coin forts and Felt Skirts
WITHOUT REGARD TO I'll E1K COST.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

AT TUB

New York Store,
8 aud 10 EAST KING STREET.

MKTZGEK & UAlUlIMAN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

FKOM

AUCTION
AT

&

CHEAP STORE.
TABLE LINENS at 20, 25, !!0. 37 45, .10, fi.1, 75,

a7cts., $1.00 and fl.il.
LINEN N .VPKlNSat .10, 7.1cts., S...0O, fl.il, $1.75

--2 05, $2.50, f3.()D and $tJ0 per doz. One
Special Lot Fine Quality, Large

at $2 a doz., Reg. Price, $ !.

TOWELS Irom 4c a pair up to 7."c. Special
Bargains at 13, il, and ulcls.

00DNTBRPAME8
At ."'0. G5, 7.1, SO, S7J4etf, $1.00, Jl.Si, JI..10. fiCO

$2..0. and a te et those extra quality Mar-
seilles Quilts from the Fire, at $3.00,

worth fj.OO. Don't fail lo see them
as they areaGUEAl BARGAIN.

FEATHERS.
WE KEEP NONE HUT THE BEST STEAM

CURED.

IF YOU WANT

MUSLINS
01 any kind, we have them at the LOWEST

PBICES.

leizpr&IailiMD,
(CHEAP STORE.)

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

CI'KINO 1883.

CI.OTBISO.

THIRTY

CIIKISsTlAN

imr

CARPETS.
Wo respectfully invite an examination of CARPETS for the SPRING SEASON'

which will cousist of Choice New Styles, and be sold at the Lowest Ruling

Hartford Moquettes,
Smith's Moquettes,

JSigelow Body I.nissels,
Horner Uody Brussels,

For Parlors, Libraries, Chambers, Hall and Stair, etc., with 1)

Borders to match ; also,

itoxitunv

5-- S

TAl'ESTV, SAXONV1LLK TAI'ESTItY, SMITH'S KXTIt.V TAl'ESTKY
rOKD TAriiSTIlV, IIIUCIXS' IIY, AN 1 SAXFOIID'S

TArEbTllY CAltl'ETS,

All the Best and well-know- n makes, or which we will Lave the latest Spring
Patterns;

Hartford and Lowell Throe-Ply- s and Extra Supers, Philadelphia Medium
Wool Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpets, Linoeum,

Oil Cloth and Rugs.

HAOEB
No 25 "West King Street.

L,I.1JN BKENKMAN.

ooovs.

TAl'KS'l

& J3ROTIIKK,
- Lancaster,

1'IjVBUIINO A.HU OAli

OO TO

FLINN & BRENBMAN
FOR

HOU8ESTIRES.
Stoves, Heaters and Ranges. Floor and Table Oil Cloth:

a orns ana

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST I'lilCES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN.
Lancaster, Pa.

tSPluiuhiug, Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting, specialties.

.STAin.lSllfcD 1785.

WIS US ASIt I.HJVOItS.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At mm OLD WINE ,l 29 East lit W.

63T CALL AND EXAMINE. ""52
We have just received direct Irom the Island et Maderia the lollowmj; Wines :

Yerdelho, Vintage 1870 ; Serrial, Vintage 1840,
Which we otl'er to our customers, together with our old 1Si, 1SH, 117. HIS and JA.7J.1-DJJIfiA-

and FINE OLD SHERRIES.
HRANDIES as follows: Vintage 1S20, ISiO. It!,'.. JSJ". 1S.',S. Fine Old RYE WHISKIES.

J AMA1CA SPIRITS, N. K. RUM, Ac. FRENCH CORDIALS. Ruuftimlies ami 'l:ii'ft.
We have thctollowir Champagne Wines : i'eiper HeiiUeick, G. II. Milium &, Co.'s Dry

Verzenny and Extra Dry, L. Roedeier's Carte ISlanclie. Pommery Sec uvo CItquot, lellow
Label Dry, Krug & Co.'s Private Cuvee, Jules Champion. And the

GttlEAT WESTEHN EX. TVX WINE,
Prom the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondeport, N. Y.

This the Finest American Wine in the market, having been awarded the highest honors
at the following Expositions: At Paris lsfi7, Vienna l&7o and Philadelphia 1S7U.

H. B. Slaymaker, age.m
"

S. OLAY MILLER,
lines, Braiies, Bins, Old Eye WMskm, U.,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

TOUN V. AltNOLD.

J?OK SAIaK.

FOR SALE.
Five New two-stori-ed Brick Houses, Nos. 410, 421, 423, 425, 427

West Marion Street, 16 feet 6 inches front ; lot 109 feet deep ; suitable
to put stable, smithshop, butcher shop, etc., on rear. Price, 8900 $400
cash, balance can remain on pioperty. Cheapest Houses in the city.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

BLUiailS, AC.

OLKIOUSI

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A

Wo have a Large ami Splendid Assort-we- nt

of

l'ortlaml, Albany and Double Sleighs.

They are the best selectct' woodwork and
Iho finest painted and ornamented Sleighs
over offered lor sale in this city.

Our Motto : "Quick sales and small profits.
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

JKS-- also have on hand a full line of Fine
Carriage work, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted, llepairing of till kinds
promptly attended to.

lO ANUNOT1CK All persons are hereby lorbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et tliu Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will ho rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands el the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FI1EEMAN,
B. PERCY" ALO EN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor it. W. Coleman's Heirs.
olG-tfdtt-

pOCGH aXBCF.

LOGHER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less time than any other
preparation.

PRICE S5 CEXT8 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB. PA.

Y

in., '2- -1, aud

31 Eli

Pa.

Gau

V.

is

1IUOKS ANU STATIOSJCMi

ALENT1NKS.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES In every variety at

L. M. FLYNK'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KING STREET.

JS83. 18S3.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentine Season
AT TH- E-

B O O K S T O K E
OF

P

John Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street.
SIGN OP THE BOOK.

felVl-lf- d

MJSItlGAL.

Knives
opoons.

SPBCirill MKI11CINK. TUKGKAVS English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss el Memory. Universal Lassl-tud- e.

Pain in the Rack, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
hciid tree by mall, to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is weld by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for J5,-o- r will be sent tree
by mall on the receint el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and i:s9

North Queen street. On account el counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
theonlygenuine. Guarantees olcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
DruKeist, 137 and iw North Queen street.

THE GF AY MEDICINE CO., N. Y .
apr!2-lvd4-

TttA.rtsi.KKir ttujttr.
li;

XJ Can run as JoH-w- s :
Leave Lancatser ; 1. It Dep;U), at 7, 9. an.i

11:30 a. tn., and '1, 4, ; nr.d SUX' p. m.. exrnut oti
Saturday, when tht. l:u--t car leaves at lfc3l p. i

Leave Miilersvllio (lower end) at 5. 8, and, 1J
a. M., and 1, U, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on i ve time except on Sun
av.

OI.tS:ilA Jt IOKT IIKFOMT ItAII.--
KUA1) T1.MK TAIII.K.

Ti;i3i.j .,o.v run ies;ulrl' ou the Cotiiinliiu
t to.t ienosit Railroad on tltu lollowin
time :

ser S.'1'ATIONS. NOKTIIWAKP.

r.M. a.mJaTm." a.m. r.M.ir.M.
ti:-.- 10.--J1 Columbia.... 5:Si
f.::i5 10:3-- - Washington... SiW Sri'i
6:1-- 10::s.t Ciesswdl .... S.W 5:31
7SKI 10:.V. Sato Harbor... 7:1." 5:(5 ...
":." ll:0u Shenk's ferry.. 7:10 5:01
7SW ll:l reiptea 7:: 4:5S
7:1.' York Kurnaee.. 7::M 46
7:17 11:10 Turiuan 7:" 4:51 .....
7:ii 11:15 McCallVt Kerry.1, 7:it 4:47

H ll:'--i; Kite's Kddy... 7:1(1 A:M
7:11 IM') KishiiiK Creek.. 7:C". 4S!
l:to this 7:10 ..lVaeh i:ottom.. f.:."7 4:"jJ 7:Nl
M:i U:W 7rJ7...Coiiowiit);o..:; 4:IJ

V.M.
S:i;t li:(': 7:."7' Dcloiata ' IWJ 4(V. 7rfS
S:i" li:15 Int. Ileposit..! ;::55 7:17

Ii."'l s:'!... IViiiVille....! :i:lll 7:i'5

COLJjnilSl A K. u.R"

n. k.

:41 7:o

A11KANGKMEXT OF VASSENUEUTKAINS.

MONDAY, XOVKMIIEU 1"th, ISSi

Quarryviilo
Lancaster, lttng
Lancaster...
Columbia

AKIUVK.
Readlug..

LMAVS.
Readlnx

ARttive.
Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster. KitticSt....
yuarryvuie.

NOKTHWAltl).
a.m. r. m. r. x.
tirjo ... 2Toii

T.'M J:4i.
7:10 l:!t 3:50
7:30 l:lo 3:lo

sms :::- -' 5.M
fcOUTHWAUD.

a.m. u. l'.Sf.
7ri5 12:i 'J:U- -

r.M.
9:10 S:i5
j:M 2.R' t:l.l

.... s:r.
10:4e .... SfcW- -

5:1".
525
(i:.o

Trains coimuet at Reading with train- - timnd
Irom Phllnde.'phia, Poltxville, liarriaburg,

Xew Vurlc, via Jtoutui lttook
lionte.

At Columbia with trains to and Item nk,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick Haiti-mor- e.

M. WILSON. Mint.

MiSYLVAh 1.1 K.V15.i;)AI MW
SCHKDULK On and after SUNDAY

OCTORKR lsoi, tr.ims on
vnnta Railroad will arrive at and leave ti.e
Lauci.-t- c unit I'liiladelphiailepotsas lollowa.:

Ar
Kastwako. Il.iin Phil

Mall Kxprcii

llnrrisburg Kxprc-- s
York Accomnii'ilatloii arrive.-- ,

Lancaster Accomodation ariives....
Columbia Accommodation

Kiederfck Accommodation :irrles.
nr. k lluven Kxpresi

Sunday Mail
Johnslown K press
Day K.tpres- -
Harrislitirg Aceoiiiiind:itlot)

(A.M.

Hanover Accommodation west, eottnectlng
at Lancaster with Nhifiirii Kijuess at 10:15,

run Ihrougli to Hanover daily, except
bunday.

Frederick Accoii'inodatioii, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, 1:10, will
run tlirnuuh !oFre.!crick.

WiwrwAtto.

IV.1W3 Express
Wav
Mall Train. No. I. vt.t. All..ley
Mail Train, No. U,via Columbia, leaves
N!;ira Express
Uaiiover AceonniKf lation h'tives..

Fint Line
Frederick Aecommodatiou leaves.

H.irrlsburj; Aceoiiiii:iid:i(ion
Lunciislev Aeeoiiimoitalion leaves
Columbia Aeconmiodation
Harrisburtf Express
Western Express
Pi.eilic Express

in

A.M.

and

and

Lit,

Lev

A.M
li:!4 'i5.1
.')::.. 7:Ni
s:lo
s:!0
S;.V
!):('

CM.
lii 3:in

r.u.
i:4i 5:45

firtfi
l:"i

will

we-- t,

Ar.
l'ldll.r.n
A.M. A.M.

C:'J7
::i

7:()e

b:I.I

:(."

4:11
5:11)

7Uit
::l
S

,

lu;

I I

.....

n tr

at

II

I". M

USB
'.hid

r.M.
1:411

5V"H

'!::

7:lo

Karri burs Kxpresi. west, al :" p. m .

direct fiiuiieetiona (itlumM-iiaiii?eo- t fairs) to
Columbia and 1 ork.

Fast Line-- weit, on Sunday, wlu n flawed,
will ifopat Don nliitftoi". ii,Coal(H ill-- . I'arkes-Inir-

MouulJu.. Eaziibeth'oanand Middle-Da- y

Kxprts, Line. .Vow Exji'i-'- . Mull
Train, No. 1. Western Expio-sun- d l'uci.lc Ex-
press run dailv.

LOCAI. ?1A11. AUKAMGE.il r.M IS.

IIOlMtS FORCLOhlNl. THE MAILS.
itMtlrtMd -- Nr.w Yii:i: niinirou mail, 7:o'l

u. in.. I"U l- - iii.,.V.ii 1. in. and p. in.
Way JlAiL.ea-- i :."a. in.
Cmu.vriANA, Pai and

lii'M p. in.
GtuiM villi:, liowningtown,

and Gap, ;:l." p. m
1'lllLAIUELl'BIA Tlllaifllll MAIL

.....

l:(Si

iri
."irr

1.. si.

l.e.

ill

'i:'i."
iirjo

6:'--7

l:.Vl

il-i-

l.if.

tins

Ky

Dowiiingtowu

L MiKui

in., 8.1.1

a. in.. J2::!(, W ami H:' 0 1'- - "i.
PnTSiicr.fiii am wk-s-t, !'.0( and H:( . m.
IlAnitisr.uiui i;:00 and !:() a. in., I&iniii!

11 oop. m.
Wav mail. we-- t. '" (fi and .':( a. m.
Raltimoki: Au Wasiiimhon, via I'hiladel- -

nhia. r.tmp.
Baliimouk

p. in.
llALTlMOKB AMI

1'laci;

7:.)a.

mail,

am ivasiii.mstos, via iorK, lion

Wasiumii'J.v, via llarils- -
burg, 110.

Co.TKsriLLi:,.r):tii p. m.
CoLUMlUA HttCiiOa. ic. I:.7 and l.iri p. in.
YOIIK AM YOIIK WAV, lOlllllll 1I:(H p. III.
NfiirriiKiix Cuntkal. '': 0 a. in., and II:Wl . m.

v:i. IIiiaijIm;. CoLC.miua R. K., ii
a. in. and p. m

Rkaiuko, via Iliirrisburg..,i:in and p. m.
Ri:ii.mi wav, via .lunetion, I.itltz. Mini

hciin, East lleinplleld and Kphrat:i..i:l.i p. m.
(icAtiltwiLLB. Camaigo, New Piovulence,

West Willow, MartiiiNVille. Reltoii ami Liun:
Val'.ev, .:l." a. in. and .Win p. in.

New Hoi.lai.-ii- , Llmrclitowii, Greenbatik,
lllue Ball, Goodville. Ileartown and pring
Grove, by wuy fit Howniiigtown, at (!:1.1 p. lit.
and p. in.

Sack Haiuioi:, via Coltiinbia, a. m. and
.r:!.' p. in.

MV Stage Sliiekwaler and Harbor,
daily, at 4:U p. in.

To Millersville. S and 1 1:30 a. m., and I p. in.
ISinklcy's Rridge, Le.icock, I'.areviRe, New

Holland, 1'- - "I.
Willow Mreet, Sniithville, Ruck, Chestnut

Level, Green, i'eter' Creek, Plea-an-t Grovir,
Rock Springs, Fairmont and Rovlandsville,
Mil., dailv. at 7:ttMi. in.

Landis Valley, Oii;oh. West Earl, harmei-- s

ville, Ncirsville, llliiklelown, Terrc Hill, .Mar
tinilale, daily, at i:30p. m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat
land Mills, to Htrasbiirg, daily, at l:ni p. in.

New Danville. Concstoga, Martleville. Cole
manvllle. Mount Nebo. Kawlinsville, Kethesda
and Llbuity Square, daily, at iKW p. in.

On Sunday evening, mails ciist and ivcbt
close at in.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Arriving by Kail Eastern mail, (':3i a. in.

l():(;(l a. m., 3:00 and r;:."o p. m.
Eastern mall, a. m.
Western mail, G:U0 and liun a. in., 2:)0 and

7:00 p. m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia, 'i..O

p. in.
Western mall, K:..ia. in.
Rcadintf way mail. U)' a. m.
tiuarryvIIIoBi-ancIi,fc:15a-

. m. and 1;(ki p. m.
Arriving by Slitge From Sato Haiborand

Slackwater. ut.t:W u. in., daily.
From MlllcrfVillc, "and '.. in. lind t p. m.
From New Holland, at !):30 a. in., daily.
From Row landiville. Mil . ut l:M p. in.
Reading way mail, at 10::)) a. m., daily.
Fiem Stras buig. at .:30 a. in., dally.
From Rawlinsville at m.
From Terrellill, at a. m.

DELIVERIES ISY CARRIERS.
There are three mail deliveries by Letter

Carriers each dav, and mi their return trips
they taku up the mail matter dc; osiled In the
letter-boxes- .

For the lirst delivery the Carriers leave the
ollii.e at 7:00 a. in.; delivery at 10:00
a. ui.; third delivery at 3: p. in.

SUNDAY POST-O- S F1UK HOURS.
On Sunday tint is open from Aprif

list to Octoticr 1st, from S to t) a. in., and from I.

to 7 p. m.; Irom October Isl lo Apiil 1st, from
J to 10 a. m. and from . to i p. in.

s
VAxruzR.

Mlltli'S CAKPKT HALL.

lOriO

11:15

"The Old Reliable."

lU:l.r.
lO.'.'u

Fast

II:C0

S.iln

way 10:0

way

l

This is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. W. KING & WATER Ste.,

i obtained by selling the BestGood-- f al the
inot Reasonable Prices with THE LAKGEST
AND BEST STOCK to .select Troiii. In addi-
tion to the Largest Stock el Carpels ever car-
ried in this city, we have now

TUE LATEST AND BEST KINDS
--OF-

Brussels, Iiigraia and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought to the city et Lancaster.
nr Call before purchasing elsewhere AND

BE CONVINCED.

H. S. SHIRK,
Hall, West Kins anj Hater Ms.

It'arpjet WOVBN TO ORDER. Orders
solicited and promptly attended

to when received.

f


